Crawford County:
Crawford Co. Christian Homeschoolers
https://www.facebook.com/groups/CrawfordCoChristianHomeschoolers

Crawford County, MO Homeschool Events & News
https://www.facebook.com/groups/128317827812912

Crawford + Franklin Homeschool Meetup
https://www.facebook.com/groups/308050661469708

The Homeschool Social
https://www.facebook.com/groups/401312984776773

Dallas County:
Buffalo Area Homeschoolers
https://www.facebook.com/groups/bachfamilies/?ref=share

Buffalo Missouri Homeschool Group
https://www.facebook.com/groups/511612283631017

Buffalo MO Area Homeschoolers
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1608925756037079/

Dent County:
Salem Missouri Homeschool Information Hub
https://www.facebook.com/groups/540369369402481

Douglas County:
Ava (and surrounding area) Homeschool Co-op
https://www.facebook.com/groups/846779168739944

Tri-County Homeschool Community (Douglas, Ozark, Wright Counties)
https://www.facebook.com/groups/3017041485214207

Howell / Shannon Counties:
Adventure Group for Families (Shannon/Howell/Texas County)
https://www.facebook.com/groups/653678899669398

Beyond Books Christian Homeschool Co-op – West Plains, MO
https://www.facebook.com/beyondbookshomeschoolgroup/
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Covenant Family Koinonia  
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100092446817046

Fun-Schooling in Southern Missouri  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1301743400322798

Homeschooling Families of the West Plains, MO Area  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/653226561472237

Wild Arrow Christian Homeschoolers (Mountain View/West Plains, MO)  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/630244997594025

**Laclede County:**  
Alternative Homeschoolers of the Ozarks (Lebanon Roots)  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1607207179738439

Lebanon, MO Homeschoolers  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1130563720323229/

**Oregon County:**  
AltonMO.com (not a group, but the ladies are the area homeschool contacts)  
https://www.altonmo.com/lifestyle

**Ozark County:**  
Ozark County, Missouri Homeschoolers – Gainesville  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1873444029519809

**Phelps County:**  
Greater Rolla Area C.H.E.S.S.  
https://rollachess.org/  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/387068368728585/

Rolla Area Homeschoolers (RAH)  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/253216584745670/

St. James Christian Co-op  
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100083082926909

Watson School of Music (St. James)  
https://watsonschoolofmusic.com/

**Pulaski County:**  
Arrows Christian Homeschoolers  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/arrowsinthewoods  
arrowsinthewoods@gmail.com

Lost in the Woods Homeschool Association  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/372455746221652

MO Rural Homeschool Community (Dixon, Iberia, Vienna, Crocker areas)  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/690638348677902/?ref=share
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Texas/Wright County:
Cottage Co-op (Mtn Grove)
https://www.facebook.com/cottagecoop/

Hartville, MO Homeschoolers
https://www.facebook.com/groups/4372201006201664

H.O.M.E. in the Ozarks (Texas/Wright/Phelps)
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1721026528122827

Homeschoolers in Cabool
https://www.facebook.com/groups/347041846771102/

Mnt. Grove Homeschool Group
https://www.facebook.com/groups/MGHomeschoolGroup

Webster County:
Marshfield Homeschool Fun and Education
https://www.facebook.com/groups/553541304703401/

Marshfield CIA Christians in Action (sports and recreation)

***Please note that the inclusion of any activity, organization, supplier, service, company, etc. does not constitute endorsement by Families for Home Education. Each family should do their own due diligence to decide for themselves which, if any, of the activities, organizations, suppliers, services, companies, etc. are appropriate for their own family. The resources FHE references are not exhaustive. There are many more resources available for Missouri home educators which FHE may not be aware.***
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